CTruTER
GnnNDTrroN SURGIcAL
- Noticeof PrivacyPracticesTHIS NOTICE DESCRIBESHOW MEDICAL IMORMANON ABOIII YOU MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED
AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESSTO TIIIS INFORMAIION. PI.EASEREVIEIT/IT CAREFIJLLY.
This Privacy Notice is being provided to you as a requirementof a ferlerallaw, the Health InsurancePortability and
Accountability Act (IIIPAA). This Privacy Notice describeshow we may use and discloseyour protectedhealth
information to carry out treatment,paymentor health care operationsand for other purposesthat are permitted or
requiredby law. It also describesyour rights to accessand control your protectedhealth information in somecases.
Your ,,protected health informationt' means any written and oral health information about you, includin$
dernographicdata that can be usedto identifo you. This is health information that is createdor receivedby your
health careprovider, and that relatesto your past, presentor future physicalor mental health or condition.
1. Usesand Disclosuresof ProtectedHealthInformation
The Grand Teton SurgicalCentermay use your protectedhealth information for purposesofploviding treatment,obtaining
paymentfor treatment,and conductinghealth careoperations.Your protectedhealth information may be usedor disclosedonly
ioi thesepurposesunlessthe facility has obtainedyour authorizationor the use or disclosureis otherwisepermittedby the HIPAA
privacy regulationsor statelaw. Disclosuresof your protectedhealth information for the purposesdescribedin this PrivacyNotice
may be madein writing, orally, or by facsimile
A. Treatment. We will use and discloseyour protectedhealth information to provide, coordinate,or mana$eyour health
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II. Usesand DisclosuresBeyond Treatment, Payment,and Health Care Operations Perrnitted Without
Authorization or Opportunity to Object
Federalurivacvrulesallow us to useor discloseyour protectedhealthinformationwithout your permissionor authorization
for a numberof teasonsincludingthe followin$:
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IV. Uses and Disclosures which you Authorize
Otherthan asstatedabove,we will not discloseyour healthinformationotherthan with your written authorization.Youmay
revokeyour authorizationin writing at any time exceptto the extentthat we havetakenactionin relianceupon the
authorization.
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IX. Effective Date
April 14,2003.
ThisNoticeis effective

